
Lincoln Highway, near Jollet Three
others hurt
. Mary Fitzgerald, investigator dep't
public welware, dropped. Reason un-
known.

Name of S. Englewood station
changed to Gresham. District long
called by that name.

Mrs. Anna Vovy, 32, 2609 S. Kedzie
av., dead after illegal operation, ac-
cording to coroner's jury. Physician
exonerated.

Chicago Law and Order league to
put up fight to oust 28 saloons with-
in four-mi- le limit of Northwestern U.

Involuntary petition of bankruptcy
fil-- ' 1 gainst Engelhardt-Selbol- dt Co.,
mLs. of automatic orchestras.
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T TWENTY-ON- E DIE IN NAVAL
BATTLE OFF GOTHLAND

Copenhagen. 6 cruisers and 20
torpedo boats were engaged in the
Thursday night naval battle off island
of Gothland in which German mine
layer Albatross was beached and de-

stroyed. 21 dead. Capt Lowenherd
of the Albatross among them.

Dispatches from Petrograd today
reported that German cruiser was
badly damaged and forced ashore and
advices from Swedish points report
destruction of a German torpedo
boat It is believed here, however,
that these reports are erroneous and
that German mine layer sent ashore
on Gothland was "cruiser" mention-
ed in Petrograd dispatches.

Reports from Gothland today indi-
cate that a German squadron, at-
tempting to cover debarkation of
German troops on Russian coast
south of Windau, was attacked by a
flotilla of Russian destroyers. Rus-
sians closed in upon German torpedo
boats and inflicted heavy damage be-

fore several fast German cruisers
dashed into action and forced the
Russians to retire northward.

The mine layer Albatross, unable
to escape because of her slow speed,
received concentrated fire of several
Russian warships. She was struck
25 times and was afire with her deck
covered with dead and wounded
when she beached at Hecreikan.

Swedish destroyer flotilla was on
scene of engagement. Reports from
Stockholm today said Russiah de-

stroyers continued pursuit into Swe-
dish waters and that protest would
undoubtedly be lodged with Russian
government

Expected engagement will be re-
sumed.

o o
Salem, Va. After spending 20

years as grocery deliveryman, C. C,
Merritt is today millionaire. Inher-
ited fortune from sister who recently
died in Baltimore.

Keokuk, la. June, 1915, wettest
month In 44 years.
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